
 
Link for Zoom: 
https://zoom.us/j/94327921872?pwd=a05walRGK1MxcTRab0pLWC9DeFViQT09  

Meeting ID: 943 2792 1872 
Password: 023012 
To connect by phone, call (646)558-8656  

UNION UNIVERSITY CHURCH 
ORDER OF WORSHIP 

January 30, 2022 
 

Please take a moment as you enter the sanctuary to write any prayer concerns, joys and 
celebrations in the red notebook at the back of  the church so that they may be read by the 
lay leader during worship this morning. Clear handwriting will be appreciated. 
  
PRELUDE          “What a Friend We Have in Jesus”  arr. Peter O’Connor 
 
WELCOME TO WORSHIP  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
PASSING OF THE PEACE 

The Peace of  Christ be with you 
And also with you 

 
The bell calls us to quietness and worship 

CALL TO WORSHIP  
Leader: Our God is not looking for genius; God does not require great talents. 
People:  God is not charmed by our panic-ridden activity. 
All:  God simply asks for our faith and our obedience. 
 
UNISON PRAYER OF INVOCATION  
Lord, Jesus Christ, you have promised to always be with us. Teach us day by day the 
blessings of  faithful ministry. Increase our faith in You, we pray.  Amen.  
 
* HYMN #577  “God of  Grace and God of  Glory” vs 1, 4  
   
SHARING JOYS AND CONCERNS 
 
PASTORAL PRAYER 
 
THE LORD’S PRAYER  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen 



RESPONSIVE READING  
Leader:  God of  us all, your love never ends. 
People:  When all else fails, You still are God. 
Leader:  Keep true in us the love with which we hold one another. 
People:  In all our ways help us to trust You. 
All: And to You, with your Church on earth and in heaven, we offer honor and glory, now 
and forever. 
 
SPECIAL MUSIC  “Heartache Don’t Look Good On You”   
    by Emma Brown-Shaklee played by the UUC Bluegrass Band 
 
TIME OF OFFERING OURSELVES IN COMMITMENT 
 
MUSICAL OFFERTORY                      “Mazurka in A Minor”           by Frederic Chopin                  
 
* DOXOLOGY #95 & BLESSING 
 
*HYMN #451                                     “Be Thou My Vision” 
 
OLD TESTAMENT READING: Deuteronomy 30:11-18 
* NEW TESTAMENT READING: Matthew 4:1-11 

 
This is the Word of  the Lord 

Thanks be to God 
 

SERMON                                                    Wilderness Days 
 
* HYMN OF RESPONSE  #399                                          “Take My Life and Let It Be” vs 1,3  
                                                      
 
* BENEDICTION 
* BENEDICTION RESPONSE # 898       Danish Amen 
 
POSTLUDE                                          “Wayfaring Stranger”               
* Please stand as you are able 
 
Coffee Hour remains on pause until further notice. The Elders will consider the issue 
on a month to month basis. 

 
Serving Today 

Lay Leader…………………….............................Sharon Smith  
Flowers…….….............…………………….….Sharon Smith 
Coffee Hour.………………..…………………………None 
Piano…………………………………….….Peter O’Connor 
Usher…………………………………….…..Bob Heineman 
Zoom Hosts…………………………...Catherine Chambers,  
Emma Brown-Shaklee 

 



Looking Ahead 
Sunday, February 6, 2022 Communion Sunday  

Lay Leader………………….…………..…..…Eliza Ordway  
Communio..................................................Eliza Ordway (EOM) 
Coffee Hour………………………………...……...….None 
Piano …………………………………….…Peter O’Connor 
Usher…………………………………………...…Jan Porter 
Zoom Hosts………………………...…Catherine Chambers, Emma Brown-Shaklee 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Equal Justice Initiative: Mission of  the Month for February. Video link describing the important 

work of  the Equal Justice Initiative https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_nUtdU0wic 

 
Urgent Need: The Board of  Elders is considering doing something to assist with refugee 
resettlement in Buffalo as part of  our Lenten Project.  The organization we would work with is 
called Journey’s End. While Lent is a month or so away still, we have learned that Journey’s End is 
expecting over a hundred Afghan refugees VERY SOON. There are some immediate needs that we 
could help meet, and the Porters have offered to deliver items we collect.  
These are the most urgent needs at this time: 
Shopping carts (can be used if  in good condition and wheels work properly) 
Snow Shovels (can be used if  clean and in good condition) 
Kitchen-sized trash cans (new; can be bought at Dollar Tree Store) 
Cutting boards for kitchen (new) 
Sharp knives for cooking (new - sets would be great, if  anyone is inclined!) 
Any items you wish to donate can be brought to the church center beginning this Sunday, 
January 30.  
 
UUC Directory: The updated UUC Directory will be available next Friday and will be posted to the 
Members Section of  the UUC Website and a link will be available on This Week @ UUC.  If  you are 
unable to print at home you may request a printed copy from the church office. 
 
The UUC Newsletter: will be published next week and will be available on the UUC website. A 
limited number of  print copies will be available in the foyer of  the Church Center. 
 
 
 

JANUARY  LEADERS 
 

Deacon ....................................................... Karrie Edwards 
Elder ............................................... ....Mary-Lou Cartledge 
Fellowship.....................................................................TBD 
Trustee……………………………...... Jerry Jusianiec 
BOCE ...........................................................................TBD 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_nUtdU0wic


Nutrition Site Manager: From Crystal Malota, Nutrition site Coordinator: The Alfred site needs a 
site manager in order to reopen. The site is open 3 days a week Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 10am to 2pm.  If  anyone is interested in the position they can call me at the Office for the 
Aging at 585-268-9390 with any questions they might have or they can go online at the Allegany Co. 
website under Human Resources and print the civil service application, fill it out and return it to us. 
 
PRAYER CONCERNS 
Ding Jiaxi & family, Michelle Garcia Escobar, Clayton Stutzman, Hugh Langelier, Lois Stiles, Wes 
Bentz, 4 yr. old Lowin, Marnie Johnson (Joan Schulze’s niece), Michele Hluchy’s father (Rev. 
Stephen Hluchy), Tiersa Watson’s mother, Angie Ninos, David Dubois, Ray Chambers, Kelly 
Snyder,  friend of Leah Crosby: Mugoux Varra (brain cancer), Bev Potter (Wellsville Manor), Harold 
Snyder and family on the death of Beverly J. Snyder (Jan 13), friends of Sally Hopkins: Carla Butler 
and Penny Whitford. 

MISSION OF THE MONTH 
Choose Your Own Charity 

The UUC Board of Elders is asking everyone to select your favorite charity to support during the 
month of January. Let the church office know what charity you supported and we will list the names 
in the February newsletter. 

 Union University Church Mission Statement 

We are what God’s grace has made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works (Ephesians 2:8-10), 
and so we, the members of the Union University church, commit ourselves to be a church where: 
 

• People find the support, encouragement, and  acceptance needed to live faithfully for Christ, 

• Through worship, sharing, and the study of God’s  word we learn to integrate our faith 
into our daily  lives, 

• Our children develop integrity and moral  courage through our teaching and example, 

• We affirm the inclusiveness and the power of God’s  love and dedicate ourselves and our 
resources to  making that love manifest in our community and  throughout the world. 
Through our diverse religious backgrounds we seek to experience the breadth of God and through 
our unity to serve Christ always. 

 

 Worshiping in the historic Seventh Day Baptist Church building 
5 Church Street, Alfred NY 14802 

Offices and Sunday School in the Union University Church Center 
29 North Main Street, Alfred NY 14802-1027 

Office Hours: Wednesday & Thursday 1:00 – 4:00 

www.unionuniversitychurch.org 
Office 607.587.9288  

Office E-mail: uucalfred@gmail.com     

Join us on Facebook  

The Rev. Louise Barger, Transitional Minister 

louisebarger21@gmail.com 

 

http://www.unionuniversitychurch.org/
mailto:uucalfred@gmail.com
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